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Oct. 15 Labor's anguish at
WASHINGTON, another wage increase out

of the war labor board has been described in

the press reports as "bitter."
It was an ordinary, regulation bitterness

and restrained. Labor Leaders Green and Mur-

ray fulminated indignation. It was a routine
indignation. No one got shot and no general
strike was called.

Things arc not always as they seem. With

presidential election day thrco weeks away they
arc apt to become less and less what they seem.

For some weeks prior to the WLB report
pleading insufficient data lo enable wage action,
the best labor reporters were able to write from

Washington that the Roosevelt coterie thought
another wage increase granted just before elec-

tion would be too raw. Indeed what could be

gained by it, in the way of votes, and even

wages are a secondary consideration to this
most vital electoral matter here now.
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DESTROYS the secrecy of tne ballot.
The voter, if he wants to vote for Dewey,

must disclose his intention by sending in his
name for a second ballot. The southern politicos
who send out d ballots could easily
make a notation of that request, and see to it
that the "perfidy" is remembered.

No wonder Harry Truman talks with such
complete confidence down south!
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other Nip and I believe most

I the leaders are. The AFL is fairly wen spin,
but labor, as such, is counted definitely for
Roosevelt. This is not enough to win.

The votes of white collar workers, business

people, farmers and others are those for which

he must campaign, the ones he must lure. What
better appeal could be made than the decision
of WLB!

My studied and informed impression is that
the wage increase now denied will be granted
after the coming election. I, furthermore, have
sound and full reason for believing the increase
will not be 17 cents an hour in the steel indus-

try (labor never really expected that) but will
be around half, probably 7 or 8 cents.

1 think the labor leaders dealing with Mr.
Roosevelt on the matter have for some weeks
expected this delayed conclusion to their plea,
whether they obtained their knowledge from a
wink and a nod, or a promise.

On the surface, it was made lo appear WLB
had handed, the president a blazing potato, but
that is not true either. The public members of
the board, you will note from details of the
action, decided to hold the question open for
further investigation.

The White House, to save itself the embarrass-
ment of immediate action or comment, had the
report sent directly to its economic stabilizer,
Judge Vinson. In this way, the potato, rather
cold as it is, can be fumbled comfortably about
the government until after election.

One superficial phase of the development be-

trayed some genuine bitterness, but this was
possibly a personal rather than a labor matter.
The caustic protest of labor's four members on
WLB was written by AFL's George Meany and
signed by the others.

a a a

Only Half
Mr. Meany thinks of the majorityWriAT against him is only half what

he thinks of the board chairman, William H.
Davis.

Away back in the John L. Lewis captive mine
dispute with the board, Mr. Meany was out of
town. An ardent supporter of Lewis, he wanted
to vote by telephone, a customary consideration
these boards privately grant ordinarily.

.. Davis- refused to let Meany record himself,
V and although the story never got out to the

public, Mr. Meany has overlooked no opportun-
ity since then to let his indignation run con-

cerning anything Davis does.
The political fakery surfacing the whole af-

fair is, in my opinion, conclusively penetrated
and exposed by the failure of the labor mem-
bers of the board to resign and blow up the
whole board setup.

If they do not get their general wage increase
after election, you may be sure this is exactly
what they will do. They will mean their indig-
nation then.

So also with the Petrillo demonstration, re-

fusing to accept Mr. Roosevelt's request to allow
the two big recording companies to make musi-
cal records. Why Jim Petrillo is one of the
closest labor friends Mr. R. has. He enjoys the
run of the White House, as few do.

For Mr. Roosevelt's he would do
anything even to rejecting a request. Also he
would even change his mind just before elec-
tion, and ingloriously accede if that action could
make Mr. Roosevelt any more votes. ,

This is politics, my friends, not marbles.
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cruel and Inhuman treatment, vwnni
married In Klamath Falls. September 30.

in.14. J. C. O .Neill. attorney for plain-
tiff.

Suburban Lumber company versus J.
L. Rlcbey. Suit for Judgment. A. C.
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Clerk Roy Agee rcDertfi100
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Union Oil Calif 18.
Union Pacific 109
U S Steel 58
Warner Pictures - 12i

r.i.nn A. Parks. Hunting betweenapparently came from shorts. Offerings
auniet and sunrise. Fined $13 30.

stories of strange political conditions down
there. t

Incidentally, the South Carolina ballot was
definitely a general election ballot. When we
told an . unbelieving acquaintance about it, he
said it must be a primary ballot.' A
showed it to be the ballot for the general elec-
tion.

We are taking all bets that South Carolina
will go for Dewey and Bricker. Don't crowd.

ROBERTS DIESwere llgnt aespua tne snarp upturn.
Market sources attributed the . early

MILWAUKIE. Oct. IIbullish trade to reoorts that government
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guls who claim they are trying
to prevent future wars by for-

getting to root for ihe homo team
now.

Elizabeth Alice Thles.
P. S. Tho few "loyal" onos,

Mr. Myer, do not obliterate the
memory of our starved, wound-

ed, tortured and dead.

SWEETHEARTS PRAYER
I turned away from my loved

one.
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1.07U. Barley was Uc higher to 4ic Hon boards, Ills wldow.A;
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Roberts, and three nfpiH

city passed away Sunday. October IV
1044 at 7:30 a. m. following an Dines
of hut a few days. He was a native ol
Htllsboro, Oregon and at the time of hu
death was aged six months and eight
days. Surviving besides his parent are

CHICAGO. Oct. 16 T At Pota-
toes: arrivals 144; on track 210: total
U. S. shipments Saturday 087, Sunday
86; supplies moderate; for good quality
demand good, market slightly stronger;
Idaho Rusiet Burbanks, U. S. No. 1.

Colorado Red McClures, U. S.
No. 1, Minnesota and North
Dakota Bliss Triumphs: commercial un-

washed washed
Cobbler commercials S2.23, U. 8. No. 1,
S2.30: Wisconsin Chippewas, U. S. No.
1. S2.60. commercials Green
Mountain. U. S. No. 1. $2.40.

vivo.And looked out over the placidFUNERALS
' EDWARD JtKELET ftirr inert Jirni e nn. vaiara mnn

First rubber rsincesjPmct threa brother Keith. RonaldEdward Seelev. Infant son of Mr. and
bay.

My hurt was leadened and heavy,
For soon he would go away.

inri Richard Ballev all of this City worn by South AnwrafMrs. Arthur Gilbert Seelev of this city also the grandfather. James P. Baileypassed away bunday. October 13. 1014,
of Bemldll. Minnesota and Charles It, dians. who smeared tin:

with ll'iuid rubber.at 11:33 a. m. Surviving besides his
He asked If I would wait for him,Parker of Blackduck. Minnesota. The

remains rest In the Pink Room at the
Earl Whitlock Tuneral home. Pine at

parents art Mr. and Mrs. l. aeeiey
of Myrtle Creek. Oregon and Mr. and
Mrs. Smith of this cltv. both Brand- -LIVESTOCK And 1 snld It would be done.

For Undo Sam had called him.sum. notice or tunerai 10 nn

A TELEPHONE inquiry this morning dis-
closes that some people are confusing the

Klamath veterans' memorial park proposition,
to be on the November ballot, with the new
cemetery project.

There is no relation between these two plans.
The cemetery project was voted in May, and
there will be nothing on the November ballot
relating to it. The November measure authorizes
acquisition, by exchange and purchase, of an
area adjoining Link river and Lake Ewauna, to
be developed as a city park. It carries a levy
that will raise about $70,000 in five years.

That word "memorial" in the names of both
projects seems to be causing the confusion.

parents. Funeral services will he held
nounced In this issue of ma paper. To a war thai must be won. .ruesaay, uciooer it. iim at u:.hi a. m,

at Llnkville cemetery with the Rev, Time for a

TOPC0ADaniel B. Anderson of Ihe Klamath MILDTtEl) EDIT If BRAY
Mildred Krilth Brav. for the last SixTemple of this city officiating. Conv

mitment services and interment to fol-
low. Arrangement are under the direc

years a resident ol unuoquin. uregon, I
f stand all alone tonight,
And naza out over the sea.
And vision battles you must fight
Before you return to me.

passed away at her late residence on
Monday October 1. 1044 at Ui.lO a. m.tion of the Carl Whitlock Tuneral home,

ALICE MARIE HAfJUE
following an extended Illness. She was
a native of Ontonagon. Michigan and
at the lime of her death was aged .IA

years 0 months and 0 days. Surviving
Alice Marie Hague, Infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haaue of Bo The waves roll over the drifting
nanza, Oregon, passed away in this city are her husband Joseoh Brnv or en ta

nnin. Oregon and one son. Clark Bray,

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, OCf. It
Cattle: 1100. Generally

active, early clearance; four loads Ore-

gon grass steers three loads
medium to good grass heifers

strong to 23 cents high-
er, good young cows quoted fil.30, med-
ium cows few loads com-
mon range cows about 300
head canners and cutters
Medium bulls Calves: 150.
Undertone steady; good to choice 200
.100 lb. slaughter calves quoted

Hogs: 400. Active around 25 enU
higher than Friday's close; few loads
and packages good to choice lb.
barrows and gilts top. Odd good
sows $13.75.

Sheep: 2800. Undertone strong; choice
wooled lambs absent quoted $14.00
mostly common to medium shorn lambs

common to medium $2.00
3.30.

on bunaay, oc toner 13. 1944 at io:.io a. m.
Surviving besides her parents are Mrs, tier moiner. Mrs. neine nice 01 unuo- -

j. w. Anarews. Mr. ana Mrs. E.
Hlagams and Mr. George Hague.

sand,
Like lonely broken waifs.
And I pray to you tonight, dear

God,
Oh plcascl Please keep him safe.

fjn" Pitman.
grandparents. Funeral services were
held Monday. October lfl. m-- at 4 n. m.

quln. Oregon: two brothers, R. M. and
S. R. Ctumberlin of San Francisco,
California and two sisters, Mrs, R. Edd
of Alameda, California and Mr. Adeline
McCoy of San Francisco, California.
The remains rest In the Earl Whitlock
Funeral home, Pine at Sixth. Notice of
funeral to be announced at a later dale.

with commitment services and Interment

Washington Argues
Change in Ballot
Instruction Wording

SEATTLE, Oct. 16 (IP) Op

0PJ SETS CEILING

ON OILPpCTS
following in lainkvine cemetery.
ran gem en ts were under the direction of
the Earl Whitlock Funeral home of this
city.

LEGAL NOTICESALI.1E A. GUftTAFHON
ponents to the chances made by Allle A. Gustafson Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer K. Gustafson of Snramie CITATIONSecretary of State Belle Reeves
in the voting Instructions to ap River. Oregon passed away in this city Iff THE CinctJIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOB KLAMATH 1 ?X, Soar- -

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 18
Salable cattle 3000, total 3350 salable
and total calves 650; market moderately
active on most classes; generally steady,
but beef cows rather slow with good
cows 23 cents or more lower; few loads
hay fed steers $13.00-75- ; common

COUNTY, PU"'.7J .nolhlng. ""
on rnoty, uctooer ij, ihm at n p. m
Surviving besides his parents are foui
brothers and one sister. Funeral serv
Ices were held Mon tiny. October 10,
1944 at 2:30 d. m. In Llnkville cemetery.

pear on Washington hand bal-lot- s

and absentee ballots con-

ferred last night on possible le
IN THE MATTER OK THE ADOPTION eT. no Olnimcnt.OF JUDITH A It l.EN E LEMKK.

t.., ..... , KMINOR BY JIM V. JAMES, AND RUTH
G. JAMES MOTHER OF SAIUArrangements are under the direction

of the Earl Whitlock Funeral home of
gal action to force the issue into
the courts, the medium grassers few feeder

steers $11.50; common-mediu- heifers
$R.0Oll.S0; canner and cutter cows

fat dairy type cows upward to
inis city. MINOR), PETITIONER a.

To G on ran F. Lemke. Greetlne: " relic" "-- r.
Soma ia7 "

mpi treat-,- ,,

. ,h way inn.V
quickly ,.

tnLn?.. Una.ring eomton
Declared today. In Ihe Name of the Slate of OreitonODKEr EUGENE WAILEV7.3f?; few medium-goo- neer cows itt.w-

Funeral services for little RodneyAttorneys objecting to the
changes asserted the new word-
ing prohibits scratching of a

10.30; medium-goo- hulls
vealers grass calvet

you are hnrcby cited and required to
appear In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Klamath County In the
court room thereof, within twenty-eigh- t

cugene nancy, wno pasiea away in mi
city on Sunday. October 13. 11)44 fnl
lowing an illness of two days will hestraignt uckci to vote. nays irom tne 11m aaie or ine nun leaneia at mi. uaivary Memorial Park
Tuesday. October 17. 1044 at 10 a. m

tlon of this cllfitlon. then and there to
show runic, if any rxjsls, why the order

$13.00 down including weight to 400
lbs. at $13.00: market slow on common
calves and vealers.

Salable hogs 3400. total 3400; market
active, steady; e lbs.
$13.73; lbs. $1.1.00: heavier and

The paper auoted onnonents
with the Rev. T. P. Casev officiating 01 noon iinn snouia not be made

Portland Seeks Ban
On Late Spook Shows

PORTLAND, Oct. 16 (P) A

plea to ban "hor-
ror movies" which juvenile au-
thorities claimed were keeping
10 and 12 year olds on the
streets all night long lay before
Mayor Earl Riley today.

The "spook shows" a brand-ne-

addition to the list of ju-
venile temptations draw three-bloc- k

lines of youngsters, six
abreast, officers said.

Police Chief Harry Niles and
the Portland Federation of Wom-
en's clubs joined in asking that
these pictures be eliminated at
least until after the war.

Average Tinhatter
Earns $3000 in Year

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 16 (VP)
The average full-tim- e shipyardworker in the Portland area
earned $3001 last year, the state
industrial accident commission
report showed today.

A survey of 65,000 tinhattcrs
showed that despite reports of

salaries less than
one of every 20 received more
than S4000. About 20 per cent
earned more than $3000.

Average in the lumber indus-
try was reported as $2378 annu-
ally for full timers. Counting
part-tim- e employes, the shipyard
average wage was $1843, and the
lumber wage $1758.

Interment will follow. Arrangement prayed for In Ihe nelilinn filed harem

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 fP)
Specific ceiling prices for pe-
troleum products in Washington.
Oregon, California, Nevada and
Arizona will go into effect
Thursday, the office of price ad-
ministration announced today.

The new prices, replacing
"freeze" type ceilings, will applyat all major distribution levels
except retail at service stations.
They will, however, "cause some
changes in the existing prices of
a few sellers," OPA said, add-

ing that the general level will
"remain about the same."

Among the ceilings was:'
Specific s ceil-

ings established for tank wagon
sales of P. S. (Pacific specifica-
tion) 200 fuel oil to all purchas-ers in Seattle and nearby areas.
These are 6.55 cents a gallon on
deliveries of 150 gallons or more;
8.55 cents for 39 gallons or less.
For Bainbridge island and the
ares due east of Lake Sammam-is- h

and extending as far east as
Summit an additional half cent
a gallon is permitted.

are unner ine direction or the Earl This publication Is made pursuant townuiocK runerat noma 01 tnis city,lighter weights $14.00-30- ; good sows
largely $13.30-73- ; feeder pigs

30 lb. weights down to
ine nroer 01 nonnrania uavia R, Van1
denberg. Circuit Judirr.

.tOKEPIf WKRI.EV PARENT The first puhllcntion is on Octobsr
Thyiuncral service for the lalo Joseph

Wesley Parent, who naised away In FRED O. SMALL.
Atlornrv for Petitioners.

O. m a.TSn: tl r, No 202,
mi city on many, octoner 1.1, win
ik piare from the chapel of Ward
Klamath Funeral home. 023 Mleh. Tun

Salable sheep 2000. total 22S0; market
rather slow but generally steady; few

e wooled lambs $11.30; shorn
lambs No. 1 pelti at outside;
common-mediu- wooled lambs

medium-goo- yearlings
few good ewes $3.00; medium grades

day, October IT at .1 n. m. with th
Rev. Daniel B. Anderson of the Klam-
ath Temple officiating. Commitment
nervlres and Interment will follow tn
Llnkville cemetery. Friends are re-
spectfully Invited in attend the services.

A7

to the change as saying:
"The statutory wording In use

for years tells the voters they
may cast a cross-ballo- t, after vot-
ing a straight ticket. Mrs. Reeves'
ballots definitely tells them they
may not."

"And when the wording of a
ballot is in conflict with the
provisions of the election law
the courts must be consulted for
an opinion. This is too serious a
matter to be put to rest with a
casual statement by Mrs. Reeves
that she will issue supplemental
Instructions to election officials."

VITAL STATISTICS
ALVATWZ Born at HMI'Mft hospital.Klamath Falls. Ore.. October 1. 1944.

to Mr. and Mrs. A. Alvardt, IJ74 8. flth,a hoy. Weluht: ft pounds ounces.

YOUR
CHICAGO, Oct. lfl Salable

hogs 9O00; total 12.000; active, fullv
steady; complete clearance early; goodand choice lbs. $14.73; weightsover 240 lbs. and good and choice sows
$14.00; few medium to choice
lbs.

Salable cattle 20.000; total 21.500; sal-
able calves 1300: total .1000; good and
choice steers and yearlings including
yearling heifers and good grade cows

SERVICE
for

HOWVfi ShotS drops in each nostril
work awiltly to help youbreathe frer again.

ttNETRO NOSE DROPS
i;1 Ouallly Clothlns m

- . Mi indlLI

I
nunrersi

I Accidents Do Happen.
I -- a. - I!rA Gem of Thought From Idella's-- a UhtiThnncandl dL0CU CAnr.t

DOfJTJUST
GRIN
whan mu,cla pain, ittilca, applyJonnaon'a RED CROSS PLASTERt ehat or back-f- lht an tha ot.
Tnl, rallaf noa, la
work Irmnntly.

nark, whlla youwork. RED CROSS PLASTERS ara
elaan, ,anltrjr, aaijr to uaa-- no many,
amally llnlmant to rub on and Mil
ctothinl. Kaap . aupply always on
hand. Imlit on tha fanulna, famous
for mora than SO ysan, mada byoAnaon k Johnm. ONLY 35c-- at
your dm. Mora.

tIP CROSS PIASTIB

a policy wirnIuor pay the bills. u.u PrMCfW

.rRBir0
A young follow by th name ef HayesAiked hit bos for a raise.
Said hli boil, "Tha salary you anjoyIf iwlca what I got at your aga my boy.""Yes BUT they didn't ui. cash registers In thorn days."

I
I
I

I
I

AT JLY0UR

Proves Wonderful

For Itching Skin
Toeootbe Itehing. bumiriKikln, apply
medicated liquid ZEMO a Doctor
formula backed by 35 years con tin u
ous Buccetal For ringworm symptoms,
eczema! athlote'a foot or biemfefaefl
due to external cause, apply ZEMO
freely. ZEMO promptly relieves and
also aids healing. Over 25,000,000

Pertustk

Mm.mrmit .mtmIir L me Bernardin Mason
Pkg. 5c" Regular Slit

484B 8. etb ' ftEPBEBKNTlNQ THE '
EQUITABLE LIFEI Amu ranee Society I

AT IDELLA'S
;

WkatAQal- !-
Mnda upon '?Sid1
h.vo prescrlbatfsold. One trial convinces. PHONE 41511 different sizea. l7rM A K. 1th pfaeos

iUJ 64S Broad St.. Klamath Fall.
AIMS V


